
Back to school ideas
Instructions No. 1630
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 45 Minutes

Starting school is something very special. Thanks to our great handicraft ideas, the schoolchild can call very special handicrafts their
own. Some of them also help with organising, keeping track of things and much more.

Pencil Garland
Cut 19 x 7 cm strips from colourful photo cardboard. For our lettering you will need 15 photo cardboard strips. 

To design the pencil tips , cut 4 x 7 cm strips from a beige photo carton and glue them onto the coloured strips with 0.5 cm spacing. Now cut a tip from the
beige-coloured Paper . This creates the pen look. 

When all the "pens" have been cut to size, blackboard foil labels are applied 

Spray the letters with paint spray . After drying, these are stuck onto the labels with Handicraft glue . 

Punch 2 holes in each pin with a hole puncher . Now pull the Satin ribbon through and knot a loop at each end.

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/photo-cardboard-block-mini-designs-approx-23-x-33-cm-40-sheets-a184647/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/blackboard-foil-labels-with-soapstone-pen-a95392/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-alphabet-of-letters-a29008/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/edding-5200-permanentspray-silkmatt-a55960/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-hole-puncher-a54633/


Make a timetable
The self-designed timetable is just the right thing for your school child. It can even be understood without reading. Comprehensible pictures show the child
which lessons are scheduled . 

Coat a glued wood panel with Magnetic paint and let them dry well. Repeat this procedure five times.
Then apply three layers one after the other Board paint onto the glued wood panel. In between always let the Board paint dry. 
For the name of the schoolchild, draw the letters of his name with Handicraft paint in your desired colours. For the other decorations, such as the monsters,
cut the desired motifs from the scrapbooking block 

With white board chalk you paint a hour slice on the dried board. From the notepad you take six pieces of paper in different colours. Draw a clock on one note
and cut it out, cut the remaining notes to size so that they fit into the grid of the timetable. Add the times of the lessons to the notes. 

Use coloured chalk to enter the days of the week in the grid at the top. 

Now the school subjects are created as magnets. Draw symbols for the respective school subjects with Aquarelle crayons and fineliners Wooden discs. In our
example, we have drawn music and musical notes for the subject music, we have used numbers for arithmetic and math, different religious symbols for
religion, a brush with splashes of paint for art, a globe for expertise and a runner for sport. There are no limits to your imagination. Your child will understand
the timetable without being able to read it himself.
Finally, glue magnets with Handicraft glue behind the Wooden discs, notepads, monsters and letters. After drying, you can attach everything to the timetable. 

Extra tips 

Tip 1: Do you want to hang the timetable on the wall? Simply staple Jute ribbon to the back of the wall and you can easily hang the timetable up. 
Tip 2: Would you like to hang your child's timetable on the refrigerator? Then simply use our Blackboard film instead of the plate! You can attach it to your
refrigerator with magnets.

Design practical magazine racks

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/glued-wood-panel-spruce-fir-a28683/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/magnetic-paint-200-ml-a36807/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-board-paint-250-ml-a42657/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-alphabet-of-letters-a29008/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20099/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/scrapbook-block-a85409/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/notepad-9-x-9-x-9-cm-a112843/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/100-stk-tafelkreide-bunt-o-1-cm-vbs-grosshandelspackung-a118927/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-wooden-discs-a114654/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-magnets-extra-strong-o-10-mm-10-pieces-a15714/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-handicraft-glue-a2615/


We have our standing collectors quite simply with Handicraft paint painted.
In our example we painted one with azure blue and the other with may green.
The edges of the standing collectors you paint in each case with the other
color 
Now you can paint motifs from the Scrapbook block remove, cut and label.
With Handicraft glue onto the standing collectors 

There they are, the geniuses of organization!

Create colourful Note box
Glue coloured wooden spatulas (height 11 cm) with wood glue around the Note box. After drying, fill the box with
notepads .

Folder for labelling
This fancy folder is designed super fast 

Simply glue Blackboard film on your binder. Afterwards you can design it with chalk as you like.

Article number Article name Qty
697484 VBS Wooden discs 1
706674-08 Photo cardboardBeige 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-standing-collector-a28716/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20110/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/scrapbook-block-a85409/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-handicraft-glue-a2615/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-wooden-spatula-und-round-bars-mega-set-300-parts-a79385/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/ponal-express-wood-glue-120-g-a2557/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-note-box-a104400/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/notepad-9-x-9-x-9-cm-a112841/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/folder-for-papers-up-to-din-a3-a40713/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-blackboard-film-a56211/


696227 VBS Letter and number assortment, 360 pcs. 1
755276-20 edding 5200 "Permanentspray", silkmattLight Ivory 1
133050 VBS Hole puncher 1
754637-02 VBS Board paint, 100 mlGreen 1
662178 Glued wood panel spruce/Fir 1
861489 Photo cardboard block "Mini Designs", approx. 23 x 33 cm, 40 sheets 1
442770 VBS Magnets "Extra strong", 50 pieces 1
860215-02 Notepad, 9 x 9 x 9 cmColourful 1
761277 Zentangle Fineliners Set of 3 1
811491-01 Aquarelle Coloured pencils, Noris Club12 pieces 1
560078-20 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlButtercup 1
560078-30 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlRed 1
14088 Satin ribbon "Uni", 6 mmIvory 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
762106 VBS Blackboard film 1
762557-01 Chalk pencils, assorted colours12 pieces 1
662505 VBS Standing collector 1
560078-48 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAzure Blue 1
560078-11 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlMay Green 1
567732-07 POSCA Marker PC-3MBlack 1
706322 Folder for papers up to DIN A3 1
696463 VBS Wooden spatula & round bars "Mega Set", 300 parts 1
304672-05 VBS Pearl Pen, 28 mlWhite 1
560078-70 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBlack 1
560078-78 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey 1
697101 VBS Note box 1
860215-01 Notepad, 9 x 9 x 9 cmWhite 1

Discover even more products and ideas for the Start of school

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/occasions/starting-school/
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